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Country Store Raises $5,510 for Spokane Humane Society
Country Store’s Annual Paws for a Cause benefits Spokane Humane Society
SPOKANE, Wash.,
December 2, 2020
SPOKANE, WA – Every year Spokane Valley’s two Country
Store outlets (located at 5605 and 14705 E. Sprague Ave) host
a Petapalooza Sale and fundraising event called Paws for a
Cause. This year’s “cause” was the Spokane Humane Society.
Due to COVID restrictions this year, the stores were unable to
pull out all the stops that make the sale fun for the staff and
customers but they still had their big pet sale and fundraiser to
help the Spokane Humane Society.
“Our two Spokane Country Stores proudly collected funds from
our customers during the month of October”, said Michelle
Schell-Muir, Director of Marketing for Country Store. “At the
end of the month, we collected $5,010.57 and Country Store
matched $500 for a total of $5,510.57 being donated to the
Spokane Humane Society.”

Christine Greene, Central Spokane
Country Store Manager, presents Ed
Boks, Spokane Humane Society
executive director $5,510.57 donation!

Ed Boks, executive director, with Spokane Humane Society,
said “Being recognized by Country Store’s two locations, and
their customers, is a tremendous honor. The Spokane Humane
Society faced many challenges this Covid year, and this generous donation comes just in time to help us
care for the hundreds of animals we anticipate rescuing this winter.”
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ABOUT SPOKANE HUMANE SOCIETY
The Spokane Humane Society is the oldest animal shelter in Spokane. They are a 501c3 private, non-profit
serving the public since 1897 by providing care, shelter, and placement into loving homes for homeless,
neglected, and unwanted animals in the greater Spokane area through adoptions.
To view adoptable animals or provide life-changing support to furry friends, please visit the SHS website
at www.spokanehumanesociety.org. Stay updated by following the SHS Facebook page here.
ABOUT COUNTRY STORE
Spokane Valley Country Stores provide quality goods and services for your “Farm-Pet-Home” needs. Their
friendly and knowledgeable deliver a positive customer experience and some expertise to help you when
you have projects that challenge you. Please visit https://www.countrystore.net/ for more information on
Country Store.
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